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ESTIMATING THE ORV WEIGHT 
OF 
INDIVIDUAL SLASH PINE TREE S 
PLANTED lN EAST TEXAS 
by 
J. 06vid Lenh6rt 
Pr1Jfe$S()r~ ScllotJI of torestr9~ St4SU 
ABSTRACT. Equations are presented to estimate the dry ·,veight in pounds 
of the wood in the stem and branches of individual slash pine trees planted 
on site-prepered land in East Texes. 
2 
INTRODUCT ION 
The estimation of the content of i ndividual trees is 6 principal 
comronent in the meosuremenl process to determine per ocre yields. In 
parti cul ar, the content of individuol trees is o value needed in the lflsl 
stoges of the diameter di s tribution yield predicti on rneH1od. Also, tree 
content informati on is useful in timber cruising. 
In this report, we present equotions to estimote the dry weight 
in pounds of individuol plonted slosh pines on non- old-fields in East Texos 
as: 
1. komplete Iree Qry Weight only: CTDWW. 
2. Iot61 ~tern Qry Weight Wood only: TSDWW. 
3. fortiel ~tern .Qry Weight Wood only: PSDW\.Y. 
By eppropri6te subtraction, the dry weight of wood in the branches can be 
determined. In addition, differences between totfll stem end portial stem 
. 
volues con be obteined for vorious multiple-product computetions. 
3 
T REE MEASUREMENTS 
A totel of 52 sl6sh pine s6mple t rees loc6ted in the buff er 
zones of 26 of our 81 ETPPRP permanent plots in slosh pine plontotlons 
were felled during Jonuory - Morch, 1986. Two trees were s6rnpled per 
plant6tlon. The dis tribution of the 52 semple trees by county end b~ dbh 
ond height closses is shown in Figure 1. 
Prior lo felling a tree, the dbh e.rid crown closs were 
determined. After felling, the branches were removed ond weighed. A 
typic61 bronch wos weighed with 6nd without needles. Eight br6nch 
segments ( 12" long) were cut ond weighed wHh ond without bfirk. The 
peeled segments were token to the leiborotory end oven-dried unt i1 
moisture loss ceosed. 
At 3-fool cut points olong the stem, dob WfJS recorded. Then 
the stem wos bucked into 3-foot long bolts. Eoch boll wfis weighed. At 
the bottom of eoch bolt, o 1- to 2-inch disk was cut. Eoch disk wos 
' 
weighed with ond without bork. In oddition, dib for eeich di sk wos noted. 
The t op stem segment wos olso weighed ond considered peirt of the stem. 
The peeled di sks were tfJken to the leiboretory and oven-dried until 
moisture loss ceosed. 
The necessary field and lotion>lury doto Wtl~. no¥.: eivoi luule to 
compute observed tree dry we1ght of wood os: 
l. Port it'll stem to the lop of eech successi 11e bolt. 
2. Tolol stem. 
3. Brooches. 
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Figure 1. 
SLASH 
counlq in Tex:!s. . ( s•moie lrP.es by Numoer o " .. 
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COMPLETE TREE DRY WEIGHT ESTIMATION 
Plottings of CTDWW over dbh (D) end tot11l tree height (H) 
indicated e model originelly suggested by Schumecher and Hall ( 1933) es 
Tree content = ti0Db 
1 Hb 2 
represented the reletlonships seen in the plottings. 
Non-11 near regression ane l ys is of the dete set produced the 
foll owing pre diction equal ions as 
CTDWW = 0.045237D2.179459H 1.027360 I 
'f All R2 values in this re port 'w'ere calculated using non-linear re9ressioo results as: 
( 1) 
(2) 
R2 • {(n-1)(~td dev dep v6r)2 - Re~iduol SS)/((n-1 )(~td dev dep ver)2)( 100) 
6 
PARTIAL ANO TOTAL STEM DRY WEIGHT ESTIMATION 
In·~ disser-tation bW r--lcTawie (1985), a new tree content 
~ ... 
estimetion model was prnsented, tt1at ha£. several desireatile properties as 
1. Treats total stem content as a special case of partial stem 
content. 
2. Predicts partial stem content between stump end any 
upper stem diameter limit. 
3. convert1 bl e to a well-bet1aved taper function. 
4. Suitable for estimating green or dry weight of the total 
or partial stem. 
Subsequently, Pienaar- and others ( 1965) developed a variation of ttrn 
original r1cTague model es 
Content wood only in the stern = b0ob 1 Hb2 
; hd ... b.1- 0 ·,; -·. 
- h '1j·· '' l" . ~ j• 1..-1 - 4 ·-) l ~\ , ) .• \I ,._I ·' (3) 
7 
Equation (3) Wf:IS used in non-llnee-r regression analysis with fl 
dflto set cornpri sed of 540 cases of dry weight of wood. The resul Ung 
equet ion is 
PSDWW :: 0.026 738D 1.696673H1.277226 
_ o.060061 d3.60111 o0- i.6o 1 11 o(H _ 4.s) (4) 
Wl th R2 :: 97%. 
If the value for the variable d (upper stem diameter o. b.) in Eq. 4 is set to 
zero (or the top of the stern), Eq. 4 co 11 apses to 
(5) 
' Table 1 shows predicted drw weiQhl values for various 
... ... 
combinations of D, H and d bl.:lsed on Eq. 4. 
TABLE 1. ESTIMAT~D DRY WEIGHT OF ~ODD ONLY 
1:1 THE STEM TO SPECIFIED UPPER DIAMETE!l LIMITS FOR 
l~01VIDUAL SLASH PINC TREES JN NO~-JLD-F!ELD 
PLA,"lTATI:)NS IN EAST TEXAS. 
--------------------------------------------------
LJPPER TOTAL TR F..E HE I\JHT <FEET) 
STE;"I 
09 H D IA"IETER 
----------------------------------
(IN) LIMIT ( I N ) 20 30 4J SJ aJ 7J 80 
---------- ----------------------------------
2 0 5 
4 0 17 29 
2 16 27 
6 0 62 -39 11 9 
2 61 38 117 
4 49 11 96 
d (J 154 2') 5 259 
2 1 :53 2·)4 257 
4 143 191 241 
6 106 143 163 
10 0 313 395 481 
2 31 2 3~4 480 
4 3J3 38..:i 467 
u 2llJ 34 2 419 
12 0 SS 9 680 B 07 
2 SSd 679 806 
4 5 5 L) 670 794 
6 519 634 753 
8 44 7 549 655 
l 'i ,, ~I /_. '.' 01 ? 1 8 ~1 
i ( 4 0 911 1080 
, l4~ on- 1 fl 71 _, , u.) 
6 71 d g? 5 1.)39 
8 00~ 809 963 
9 
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